
It’s BINGO time…MUSIC style! Pick a box on the board (or more!) and complete it, clicking the links or following 
directions as needed. When done, cross off the box. See if you can get 3 in a row across, up and down, or diagonal! 

Email sgritz@d56.org with what you finished, or any questions you might have. 
You do NOT have to do all of the boxes!

John Philip Sousa
Click HERE, listen to the 

story about Sousa by 
hitting the “play” button, 

then try the quiz! 
Screenshot and email it to 

sgritz@d56.org

Listening
Click HERE and listen to one of 

the songs on the website 

When done, click HERE

MUSIC BINGO!

Create a theme song in 
Garageband to 

represent yourself!  See 
HERE for instructions

Theme Song String Family
Click HERE to explore the 

string family. Read and 
listen about each 

instrument.  

When done, click HERE

Memory Game!
Click HERE to play a musical 
memory game! Click on the 

cards to flip them, trying to get 
matching pairs of instruments! 
Screenshot your finished game 

and email it to me!

Illustration
Listen to any song you want 

and draw a picture of what you 
hear. You can use sketch a     

school. Email to sgritz@d56.org 
when done!

Rhythm Worksheet
Click HERE for a simple color 

by note rhythm worksheet. 
Open and color in goodnotes 
or sketch a school. See if you 
can finish the hidden picture 
and email to sgritz@d56.org

Read Aloud
Click HERE to watch a read aloud 

of “Ada’s Violin” When done, 
email me at sgritz@d56.org or 
comment in google classroom 
and tell me what your favorite 

part of the story was!

Musical Word Search
Click HERE for a musical 

word search! Highlight each 
word you find, then email me 

your word search at 
sgritz@d56.org…see if you 

can find them all!
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https://www.classicsforkids.com/shows/shows.php?id=60
https://www.classicsforkids.com/music/hearthemusic.php
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNH-beZnoljsaXKSJW4KzxFah_c73zBTfLkYs3rG_ykORVLQ/viewform
https://www.classicsforkids.com/music/instruments.php?family=String
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVZzVLJ8ALa7CtMB64yEPBaKh1jxFtA88cxVSlVkj1fGJlGw/viewform
https://matchthememory.com/musicInstruments12
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1stIDwwY9v4ir5dgsj_0egjGEtIKEzQYN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18LLrp39mIdijxQuE2gzcuy4X8xu5jHsv/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L4aLdDEAYnTb6o3eH2Lcx1JXDr3zNfGG/view?usp=sharing


Theme Song 
*If this is too hard for you to figure out on your ipad, try a different square :)

Steps… 

1. If you could represent yourself with a beat or song, what 
would it sound like? Think about how you would describe 
yourself to someone…are you funny? smart? kind? Then 
try and make a song that sounds like that! 

2. Now go to your Grageband app…it looks like this —-> 
3. If you can’t find it, go to your Zulu desk app and 

download it 
4. I like to swipe until you see “Drums” and click “Beat 

Sequencer” (but you can pick any instrument you like!) 
5. Try to create a beat or pick some musical loops to create 

a theme song to fit your character 
6. When you finish your song, hit the “page” button in the 

top left to go back to the main screen 
7. Then, hold down your finger on your song until a menu 

appears 
8. Pick “share” 
9. Pick “song” 
10. Pick “share” in the upper right 
11. Pick “mail” 
12. Type in my email address: sgritz@d56.org then send! Try 

to remember to let me know what character it is :)
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